PRE-PROFESSIONAL OPTIONS FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Pre-Med, Pre-Dental and Other Pre-Health Options are offered to students of all majors. Advising is coordinated through the Career Center’s Pre-health advisor who works with a faculty Pre-health Advisory Committee. Students are strongly encouraged to consult the Pre-health advisor early and throughout their college career. Formal advising begins with an Introductory Information Session; these are held regularly throughout the year, and are posted online. For more information visit the graduate and professional school section of the Career (http://www.uvm.edu/career) Center's website and join the pre-health mailing list.

Pre-Law preparation is available to students of any major and is coordinated through Career Center's Pre-law advisor and several faculty members. For more information visit the graduate and professional school section of the Career (http://www.uvm.edu/career) Center's website.

Pre-Vet preparation and advising is offered in Animal Sciences, a major in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.